
Current Year Changes in assets and liabilities; Prior Year 
Accounts receivable, trade 
Inventories (38,267) (25,947)

(1,599,014)Prepaid and other current assets (1,289,293) 
(444,794)Deposits and other assets (113,205) 

Accounts payable (24,240) (83,044) 
Accrued expenses (284,567)2,017,059 

61,321Accrued interest payable, debentures 170,755 
Other (58,219) 
Income taxes payable (8,960) 

117,810Net cash provided by (used for) 
operating activities 

236,480. Net cash used for investing activities (700,957)
(2,102,892)Net cash (used for) provided by financing (4,422,953) 

activities 
(315,353)Net change in cash and cash eqUivalents 9,685,435 

(2,181,765) 4,561,525 

$ 4,055,465 $ 1,995,600 
4,620,085 2,184,386 

20,560,566 17,025,856 

Note that net income in the current year was onl $1752 . 

cash flow from operations was $2364· 80· th Y ,3 compared to pnor-year income of $838,955 


. . 	 . . , III e current year and a ti $700· ' 
plam the causes of this apparent paradox. . . nega ve ,957 III the prior year. 

(b) Eval t Vi 'T' . 


AlA .. ua e . e~ont. teddy Bear's liquidity and SOlvency for the current year using cash flow-based ratios. 


6-4 T~e IDcredi~Ie growth of Amazon.com has put fear into the hearts of traditional 
Amazon.com s stoc~ pnce has soaredto amazing levels. However, it is often pointed out in the financial 
~atthe~om?any dId not report a profit u.ntil 2003 (several years after it went public). The following 
mformatlOn IS taken from .the 2003 finanCIal statements of Amazon.com. 

($ in millions) 2003--  2002- 
Current assets $1,821 $1,616 
Total assets 2,162 1,990 
Current liabilities 1,253 1,066 
Total liabilities 3,198 3,343 
Cash provided by operations 392 174 
Capital expenditures 46 39 
Dividends paid -0 --0
Net income (loss) 35 (149) 
Sales 5,264 3,933 

Instructions 

(a) 	 Calculate free cash flow for Amazon.com for 2003 and 2002, and discuss the company's ability to 
e~pansion from internally generated cash. Thus far, Amazon.com has avoided purchasing large 
Instead, it has used those of others. It.is possible, however, that in order to increase customer satist8lCtlC)U 
the ·company may have to build its own warehouses. If this happens, how might your impression of its 
ity to finance expansion change? 

(b) 	 Discuss any potential implications of the change in Amazon.com's cash provided by operations from 
to 2003. 

(c) 	 Based on your findings in parts (a) and (b), can you conclude whether Amazon.com's amazing stock 
is justified? 

• international Reporting Issues 
AIA6..5 The statement of cash flows has become a commonly provided financial statement by compa
nies throughout the world. It is interesting to note, however, that its format does vary across countries. 
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